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Home Bank Owned by Home People

Hurray State Bank
t MURRAY, NEBRASKA CUD

Capital $10,000 Surplus $5,000

CHAS C. PARMELE, President

F.L NUTZMAN, Vice-Preside- nt

W. G. BOEDEKER, Cashier

We have every arrangement possible for the conven-
ience of our patrons.

We write drafts and can save you money when de-

siring to remit away.

Consult us freely on any financial business. Our ex-

perience may be of some benefit to you.

Depositors in this bank are protected under the State
Guarantee Law.
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Lee Nickels was a IMattsinoulh
visitor Saturday evening.

Mrs. Henry Ost was calling mi

friends in Murray Friday.
Frank Rhoden lost a fine mart

Thursday from a ruptured blood
essel.

Mrs.
VlOllHl

0. A. Davis was a I'latLs-visit- or

Tuesday of last

i Oueen and wife were
passengers lor oinana Miiuruay
eveninir.

Miss Herlha Nickels was look-iii- K

after business in I'lattsinoul h

Friday.
Mr. and Mi s. S. (I. Pitman spent

Sunday with Albert Shaffer and
family.

Mrs. (I. II. (iilmore was shop-

ping in Omaha the fore part of
the week. ,

Frank Rhoden and wife trans-
acted business in Nebraska City
Thursday.

(i. K. Nickels was calling on
friends in I'lattsmouth Saturday
afternoon.

Alex Rhoden was isiliiiR with
County seal friends Wednesday of
This week.

James Fetch of Kenosha was
looking after business in l'lalts-mo- ut

h Tuesday.
James Holmes and wife attend-

ed the play last Saturday evening
at Plallsmoulh.

Ilex. Youur and Fred llain'o at-

tended the play in Plallsmoulh
last Saturday evening.

J. T. Mrcndel and wife were vis-

iting Ur. Will Hrendle at Avoca
Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Margery Walker was
spending a few days with county
seal, friends this week.

Lloyd Lewis and Miss Willa
Moore attended the play at Plalls-
moulh Saturday evening.

Mrs Charles Carroll and Mrs. J.
V. Merger were I'lallsinouih vis-

itors last Saturday evening.

Nick Klaurens and wife were

DC

Plallsmoulh shoppers Saturday
bringing their children li the
dentist.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Young re-

turned home Tuesday from a few
days visit with Mr Young's sister
in Clarinda, la.

Wayne Lewis accompanied by
Miss Mae Lewis and Clara Young
attended "Nought and Paid For"
at Plallsmoulh Saturday evening.

Mrs. F.d Higgs and son who
have been isiling friends and rel-

atives in Ibis vicinity left for her
home at Hrewsler, Neb.. Saturday
evening.

The Ladies' Missionary society
were entertained by Mesdames II.

L. Oldman. Addie Stokes and S. 11.

Lntta. at the home of the former,
Tuesday afternoon.

Margaret Cray is a reader of
experience before the people. She
given selections both tragic and
comical. Her charm lies in her
ability to carry the audience with
her in the scene slio is depicting.

0

Miss Clara Yoiuik was a guest
of Miss Mae Lewis Sunday.

Robert Nickels hauled a load of
apples lt Omaha Wednesday.

Joe I Mill was delivering com to
the Murray elevators Tuesday.

Mrs. A. L. Kennedy was i

Plallsinoiitli visitor last Saturday.
J. Ii. Lewis and family were

doing Christmas shopping Fri-

day.

John llendrick ami wife were in

Plallsniouth looking after Santa
Claus.

James Hrown and wife were
calling on I'lattsmouth merchants
Saturday.

Will Oliver and sister, Elizabeth
were visiting friends in Plalls-
moulh Saturday.

Etta M. Xickles was looking af-

ter the corset business in I'lnlts-moul- b

Saturday.
Mrs. Charles Creamer and Mrs.

Waller Sans were IMattsinouth
visitors Saturday.

John llobschicdt ami Miss Ethel
Sherwood attended services in
Peru Sunday morning.

Department

I

A. F. Nickles and family were
attending to business matters in
Plallsniouth Saturday afternoon.

John Stones was looking after
some business matters in tin
count v seal Mondav of this week.

Misses Clara Young and Willa
Moure were in attendance at, the
play in Plat t snioul h Saturday
evening.

J. R. C. (iregory and wife, from
west of Murray, were Platlsmoulh
visitors Wednesday of this week.
driving up to do some shopping
and make a few hours' visit with
county seat friends, ,

Fslella Cray was the soloist at
the concert of the Orphans club
at the Liberty theater Her play
ing has a fire and da-- h thai means
not talent but. genius. The Oak
land (Cal.1 Tribune,

Mr. and Mrs. II. 0. Long were
P'allsmnuth visitors Wednesday
of this week, driv.ing up from
their home west of Murray to
look after some shopping and
spend a few hours with rounty
seal friends.

O. Y. Bailey, one of the enter
prising young farmers from west
of Murray, departed Sunday after-
noon for the northern part of the
stale, where he has some busi
ness matters to look after. Ho will
be gone about a week or ten days.

W aller Hyers was looking af-
ter some county seat matters in
IMattsinouth Tuesday. Walter is
road overseer in his district be-

ing ed last fall, and from
what we learn he is giving the
very best of satisfaction. He has
been looking after the roads of
his district in good shape.

Miss Crawford is unusually tal-
ented and has exceptional mag-
net ism. She played in exquisite
style. She accompanied with much
individuality and musicianship.
Now York Musical American. Hear

You forget, the performer and the I these ladies at, the Presby terian
( haiai ter. She has mastered the church. Friday evening. December
"true art that conceals art ' JOt h. The third number of h,

Fn.m the New York Times. Il.yrium course.

Ceorge Fitpat rick was in Hie

(unity seat a couple of days this
week lay ing in his supply of hard
coal. While there he called al the
Journal ollice to renew his sub-

script ion to the paper.
Mrs. Jennie Rhoden, from near

Murray, was in PlallsnioiiLli last
Thursday looking after the read-
ers of the Omaha News; also look-

ing for those who might become
readers. Mrs. Rhoden is in the
automobile contest now on for
that paper, and she is exerting
every effort to secure lirst place.
She is near the top and with a lit-

tle assistance from the many
readers of the News in this county
will win the prize for her. The
Journal certainly hopes that she
may be successful.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lloyd and
daughter, Lova, have just return-
ed from Oarnett, Kansas, where
they have been visiting with their
old friends and neighbors, Mr.
and Mrs. Miles Standish and fam-

ily. They found their old friends
very prosperous in their new
home, as well as enjoying die
usual good health. Mr. Lloyd
thinks well of that part of the
world, and their visit reminded
them very much of old times. The
v'sit was one of great pleasure to
both Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd and Mr.
and Mrs. Standish.

The Study Club.
The Study club will meet at the

library Monday afternoon, liecem-b- er

The following program
will b given:

"Should the Mith or Santa
Claus be Taught to the Children,"
Margery Wafker.

The Story of "The Other Wise
Man," Pauline Oldham.

Dishes for Christmas Iiinner,
Mrs. (iapen.

discussion "What
Happy Christmas.'

Parlinienlary drill.
Visitors are invited.
Lessons begins at

prompt.

Mak

o'clock

Death of Mrs. Thomas Slagle.
Mrs. Thomas Sleagle pasted

away at her home south of Murray
early Saturday morning. Mrs.
Slagle has been patient sufferer
for many weeks from the effects
of recent attack of pneumonia.
The funeral was held from the
Lewiston church, Sunday after-
noon at p. in. The Rev, W. A.
Taylor of t'nion conducted the
services.

The Library Association.
The Library association will

meet Friday evening. December
27 h. On account of the busy
lime during the holidays the liter-
ary program will be omitted, and
more lime devoted to the social.
Flinch and dominoes wll he the
game of the evening. All mem
bers are invited to be present.

THEY ALWAYS HELP ELDERLY
PEOPLE.

Foley Kidney Pills give just the
help elderly people need to tone
and strengthen their kidneys and
bladder and regulate their action.
John McMasters, Slrealor. 111.,

savs: "I feel heller and stronger
than have for many years, and
Folev Kidnev Pills did it." For
sale bv F. C. Fricke & Co.
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Just arrived Our new 1913 Art
Calendar Pads. Come In and see
them.

WALTER GREEN

HORSESHOEING

General Blacksmilhing

and Wagon Work

Horseshoeing is Our Specially

All Work Guaranteed

Hurray, Nebraska

MAPLE GROVE.
(Special Correspondence.) J

I)r. (iilmore was a Maple drove
caller Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Heck were
Omaha visitors Monday.

W. K. Shepherdson made a trip
to Weeping Water Saturday.

Mrs. R. C. and Oliver Bailey
autoed to Omaha Saturday.

Henry Kngelkemeir hutched his
winter porkers last Thursday.

Mrs. Charles Engelkemeier
autoed a party to the county seat
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Beckner
spent Saturday with friends in Ne-

braska City.
A surprise shower was given to

the Lutheran parsonage in honor
of Rev. Huebner.

Mr. and Mrs, Alfred (iansemer
and Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Lutz were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Her-

man Oansemcr Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Puis, Mr.

and Mrs. P. A. Hild and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Hild and Mrs. Fritz Lutz
were Omaha visitors Saturday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Edward Oansemer
ami Mrs. Jake Hild spent last
Thursday in Omaha. Thev made
the trip with Fd's Maxwell auto.

Mesdames Herman and Alfred
(iansemer, Jake Hild and Will and
Louie Puis" spent Monday in Oma
ha, the trip being made in Louie's
Overland auto.

Messrs. W. II. and Louie Puis,
Charles Hcrrcn, Fritz Lutz, Alfred
(iansemer and Will (iilmore at-

tended the play. "Bought and Paid
For," at the Parmele Saturday
nifjlil.

SMALL BLAZE AT IHE RBU-UN6TQ- N

SHOPS LAST H16HT

The firr alarm last night drew
a crowd nT several hiimlivd peo-

ple to the Hurlington shops, where
some wa.Me lumber had caught
lire. Ii.l the (lames were ex-

tinguished without any sorions
loss to the company's property. It
is very fortunate l lint im lire oc-

curred early in the evening, as
otherwise it might have gotten a
good start and destroyed con-

siderable property before it could
have been subdued. The tire was
near the saw shed in the freight
car repair department in the
north part of the shop yanN.

G. k R. ELECT THEIR NEW

'

0FFICERSJAST EVENING

The (irand Army of the Repub
lic, at their recent meeting, se
lected the following gentlemen to
serve as their nlllcers for the en
suing year: Commander, J. II.
Thrasher; senior vice commander,
William McCauley; junior vice
commander, Asbury Jacks; chap
lain, (ieorge Poisall; quarter-
master, T. M. Carter; olllcer of the
day, W. It. Day; olllcer of the,

guard, (!. W. Rennie; trustee, R.

B. Windham; delegates to state
encampment at Fremont, R. B.
Windham, Thomas Carter; alter-
nates, T. W. Olenn, W. H. Freesc.

Up From Nehawka.
Henry Shoemaker and Leo

Swil.er, from near Nehawka, were
in the city today, driving up in the
auto of Mr. Shoemaker for some
trading, and spent a few hours
with their numerous county seat
friends. As the Journal has the
pleasure of having a place on the
large list of friends of hotn gen
tlemen, they paid us a pleasant
rail.

McEtwaln Case Settled.

duct.
cinct.

cinct.

The case of Mrs. S. E. McElwain
vs. I lie riaiie annum insurance
company, has been settled by the
company paying the plaint ill the
sum of Sinn, the face value of the
policv. The company resisted
payment on the loss, alleging
that the premium had never been
paid. The case was tried in the
county court, where it was decided
in favor of Mrs. McElwain.

COUGHING AT NIGHT.
One bad cough can keep the

whole family awake at night. Phil
Disorneau, Schafl'cr, Mich., says
"I could not sleep on account of

a bad cough, and I was very weak.
I used Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound, and soon the cough
left and I slept soundly all night."
For sale by F. C Fricke Co.

PROCEEDINGS

J'UlC.t.woutli. Neb., Dee. 17.;. !12.
liiiiirit met pursuant to adjournment.

Present, M. L. Friedrlch. C. K. Jordan
ami C. IC. Hnehner, county commission-
ers and l. C. Morgan, county clerk.

Minutes of previous session read
and upprovnd, when the following busi
ness was transacted in regular torrn:

Tlie foM'jwing precinct assessors'
bonds were reported as having leen ap-
proved by the county judge:

1'eter Spangler, Mt. 1'leusant pro

Fred II. Oisenkop. Louisville pre

J. 1. HramhTtet, Liberty precinct.
John (i. Wuiulcrllch. Nehawka pre

A. F. Nickels, Rock Bluffs precinct.
Herman Schmidt. Elmwood precinct.
John frostier, WeepInK Water city.
J. W. Rrendel,. Avora precinct.
O. 1'. Melsinge.r, Eight .Mile drove

precinct.
John Wagner, South Bend precinct.
John JtuhKH, Weeping Water pre-

cinct.
P. E. Ruffner, I'lattsmouth city.
County clerk nd county attorney

whom had been appointed a committee
on the bill of the sheriff for jailer fees
made the following report:

Commissioners' record No. 8, page
261 appears an action of the Board
placing the deputy sheriff on a salary
of $150.00 per year and the salary cov-
ered the years 1 S 10 and 1911; commis-
sioners' record No, P page 434, E. Man-speak- er

appointed deputy sheriff at a
Balary of $45.00 per month. We also
find the amount paid to Manspeaker
from April 6, 1907, to January 1, 1909,
was $197.74, thlH taken from report of
special examiner J. lcTTunter.

A protest from th Missouri Pacific
Hallway Co., protesting against the
levy In School district No. 22 tor the
year 1912 amounting to $241.98 came
on for hearing and the Board of Coun-
ty Commissioners refused to make it
refund of the above amount.

Moved by C. K. lleehner the Board
call for specifications for painting the
court house both Inside and outside. In-

side wall and woodwork to be cleaned
before being painted.. Motion second-
ed by C. II. Jordan. Carried unanim-
ously.

Warrantee deed from the Commercial
Land Co., received for a strip of land
for road purposes In the N. W. of N. E.
Sec. and county clerk instructed
to iiave same recorded.

A petition from L. J. May field and
seventeen others asking that James
Brobst be apoplnted justice of the
peace In and for Louisville precinct re-
ceived and the appointment made.

The following bonds were aproved
bv the county hoard:

James W. Brobst, justice of the peace
Louisville precinct.

C. F. Vallery, road overseer, road dis-
trict No. 1.

John Lomeyer, road overseer, road
district No. 5.

J. I). Allen, road overseer, road dls
trlct No. lit.

William Bush; road overseer, road
district No. 7.

Albert Walllnger, road overseer, road
district No. I i.

James M. Hoover road overseer, road
district No. :t.

C. II. Spohn, road overseer, road dls
trlct No. IS.

Ben Beckman, road overseer, roi
district No. 10.

W. E. Hand, justice of the peace.
Suit Creek nree net.

The following claims were allowed
on the General fund:

H. M. Soennichsen. imise- to
county 48.00

Allen J. Hecxoii. report of marri
age licenses issued S5.R0

C. I:. Jordan, salary 44.00
C. E. Heebner, salary 4a. 95
The I'lattsmouth Journal, print- -

ing and supplies 12.15
M. i . Kreldrieh, salary and ex-

pense 40.60
August Tartsch, bailiff certifi-

cate 20.00
H. A. Schneider postal supplies 97.17
A. W. White, mdse to paupers.. 110.00

Bros. matl. to county
farm and court house 40.10

Allen J. Becsou. Stale vs. Frank-
l'eterson 3.4;

C li J n in I on. State vs. Frank
l'eterson J.hU

A. .1. Beeson, State v.. rhule.
Mayhee, and Hillings S.-

Allen .1. Beeson, State vs. Myrtle
Mcl'herson 4.1

C I) (Jiiinton. State vs. Mvrtle
Mcrherson 3.20

Allen .1. Heeson. State- - vs. John
MoGo. 3.50

c l t lulnton. State vs. John
McC.ee 44.13

Alen .1. Beeson State vs. Glen
Brasel '

i" li (jiilniiin. State vs. Glen
Brasel 5.10

FMuIn Metenlf. nidse to Mrs.
Atnlik 3.00

M. Archer, State vs. Gallentine. 4

I' M Snvbert. Stilt vs. Gallen
tine n.r.x

A. J. Snvder, recording deed ... 1.2
Lincoln Telephone & Telegraph

Co., rent anil tolls 27. :

llmiM Johnson, mdse to Mrs.
Craig 16.01:

Hans Johnson, room for election
Third wuril Weening Water
rllv R.0O

Kloii'o Bartlett Co., supplies .. 332.7
It..!,,., flout, nititll-ott- t Ik'

IhII ... 2.00
a u'titiiin riiiiuirs to tower

clock, kev 50
t. li .'.irenbergei'. mdse to farm

n ml lpiuiiiers 86.3
t i luni.r nter work at

court house 8.15
S. K. Stock Co., post and labor

f..r. r..,,n umuI rr VT I! I! Re
fused 113.25

K rnu hlor ltroH.. material for road
district No. 1. Keruseit ij.uu

W. K. Eox, county treasurer.
stamps and other expense .... iv.t
The following claims were allowed

on the road funds:
Walter Bycrs, road work, roau

dlstr ct No. 27
I II. Knn. road work, rond dls- -

trlct No. 1.
1). C. Ktoin, road work, road dis- -

trlct No. li ... . oi
U. H. Wall, road work, road dls- -

trlct No. 15 3.20
Mike Lutss, road work, road (lis- -

trlct No. 1 tiv.vv
Frnnk IMitt.er. road work, road

Ustr ct No. 2
Kroehler Urns., material, road

district No. 1 JB.v
George Krater, city treasurer.

proportion road runu, nia- -

trlct No. 18 100.00
I'.obert Johnson, road work, road

il si rlit No. zi.-- u
Kalph Clymer. road work, road

district iso.
. M. Newlln. road work, road
district No. 15 , 25.20

Sam Westtake, road work, road
district No. 16 J

K. A. Schuelkn. road work, road
district No. 3.80

C. Godhv, road work, road dls- -

trlct No.
J. Adams Son, material, road

district No. 16 32.09
Win, Wilkin, road work, road

district No. 7 18 0"
Neb. and Iowa Steel Tank Co..

culvert, road district No. 3.. 20.07
Nebr. and Iowa Steel Tank Co..

culvert, road district No. 27 .. 22. SO

Ben Beckman, road work, road
district No. 10 69.15

C. 11. Spohn, rond work, roan
district No. 13 116.50
Geo. F. Oehlerklng, road work,

road district No. 15 .0
S K. Allen, blacksmith work,

road district No. 16 7.10
The Farmers' Lumber Coal

Co., mat I. road district No. 6., .9.i
J. C.oehrv. blacksmith work.

rond district No. 7 25.70
V. M. Cofe. blacksmith work.

' road district No. 6 2.50
Yates Lumber Co., material.

road district No. 8 84. .2
John Boot, road work, road dis-

trict No Hi 10.00
Treasurer I'nlon village, propor-

tion road fund, road district jnn.on
v! K.'Vox. county treasurer,

noil tax receipt, road district
No. fi 3.00

J M Hoover, loud work road,
'district No :l 197. CO

Treasurer Weeping Water City,
Proportion road fund, district

No .2 3H M
The following- laim were allowed
on the Bridge fund:

Walter Byers, bridgo work ....
The Farmers i.umN A Coal

Co., brldne materia;. l.t 6
Kroehler Bros,, bridge material 6.4C'edur Creek Lumber Ov, bridge

material l.lfrFrank Bouse, bridge wivk. re-
fused ( idNebraska Construction' Co.",
bridge work 699. 30

Hans W'ulf. bridge work . . l.uYates Lumber Co., bridge ma- -
tT'al J4.86
The following claims werp allowed an

I he Comissioiiers' road fund :

W. F. I tiers, road work ro.ldistrict No. 3 '

,T. M. Teegardeii, road work,.
road district No. 24 , 3.50
Board adjourned to meet December

IS, 1911.
I. C. MOItGAN, Co. Clerk.

I'lattsmouth. Hec. 1,. 191tBoard met pursuant to adjournment
with all members present.

Moved by lleehner and seconded kv
Jordan that the Board of County Com-
missioners recind their action of If -
ember 17, 1912. pertaining to protnut

of the Missouri Pacific By. Co., protest-
ing against the lew in school itlstrirNo. 22. Motion carried.

The following claim was rtlloweit nn
the general fund:

C. Monger, M. 1. Co. Phvs.
6th district, salary,' llav 22 to
October 12, 1912 18. 00'
The folowirig claims were-- Allowed nn

the road funds:
Treasurer Murdock Vintage ...$ 75.00
Treasurer Eagle Village S:00-

eo. . oss Lumber Co., lum-
ber for road district No. 13.. 4'1T

Geo. W. Voss Lumber Co.. lum
ber for road district No. 14.. 2. sr.

Geo. W. Voss Lumber Co., ltim
ber for road district No. 8 ... 14. ST

jeo. W . oss Lumber Co., lum
ber for road district No. 9.... 15.63
The following claims were allaweri

on the Bridge fund:
G. H. Henls, bridge work $4t.llGeo. W. Voss Lumber Co.t

bridge material 111. IS
Board adjourned to meet TupmAlv.

January 7, 1913.
I). C MOHOAN, Co. Clerk.

W. It. Bryan, county asscs.sor-lec- t,

wife and daughter, arrived
ast evenins' on No. 2, and will

niakf arrangements for' their
futurp home in this city.

XOTICK.
Sealed proposals will be received bv

the county clerk of Cass county on or
before noon January 6th, 1913, for fur-
nishing the following Books, Blanks
and Stationery for said county during
me year wis:

CLASS A ROOKS
8 quire med. Commissioners Record.
8 quire med. Deed Becord (printed

page.)
6 quire med. Index to Delinquent

Lands (printed head.)
1- -8 quire med. Deed Record (Loose

leaf).
8 quire med. Mortgage Records

(printed page).
8 quire med. Miscellaneous Deed

Record (Loose leaf).
8 quire med. Mtg. Records (Loose

leaf).
1- -8 quire med. Appearance Docket

(printed head).
1- -6 quire med. Court Calendar.

8 quire med. Probate Fee Book
(printed page).
Canvas covers each.

1- quire med. Court Journal (printed
nead).

Patent Back per quire.
1- -8 quire med. Trial Docket (nrlnted

bead ).
Index per book.

All records to be extra hound or No.
1 Linen Ledger paper, Byron Wes-
ton's Ledger Paper or Whiting
Ledger paper.

CLASS B STATIONERY.
Rubber Bands, No 11, per gross.
Penholders, No. 2376, per dozen.
Writing Fluid blue-blac- k per nuart.
Erasers, No. 1085 E. Faher's per dozen.
Esterbrook s No. 048 pens, per gross.
Congress Tie envelopes No. 10 4

thick, per 100.
Esterbrook's No. 79 pens, per gross.
Congress Tie envelopes, No. 10-- 1, 2

thick, tier 100.
Congress Tie envelopes No. 10-- 2, thick,

per 100.
Mucilage, Carter's Arabian, per dozen

quarts.
Congress Tie envelopes No. 10-- 1, thick,

per 100.
Denlsnn's Notarial Seal No. 21 ner 100.
Congress Tie envelopes No. 10", 4 per

100.
Pencils, copying, per dozen.
Penholders, No. Crown, per dozen.
Gillott's No. 601 Penn, per gross.

i,tA ...... x , n 1 r
voilnr-s- n 1 113 riiciu"-p- , iu. iv

thick, per 100.
Pencils, No. 596 Eberhard Faber, per

dozen.
Globe Ueversihle envelopes, No. 10, per

100.
Rubber Bands, assorted No. 100 per

box.
Red Writing Fluid, per quart.

Separate bids must be made on each
class of supplies In the estimate.

The Commissioners reserve the right
to reject any or all bids.

Bills will be addressed to County
Clerk and marked Proposal for Books,
Blanks and Stationery.

Bidders must file good and sufficient,
bond for the faithful performance of
their contract.

Bids will be opened the first meeting
In January. D. C. MORGAN,

County Clerk.

.NOTICE TO CHE.DITOHS,
III the County Court of the County of

( ru, elirnkn.
In Re Estate of Urlllu Fleming,

Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that hearings

will be had upon all claims against the
above estate, at I the oflice of the
County Judge', Court House, I'latts-
mouth, Nebraska, on December 23rd,
1912, and on June 2:rd. 1913, at nine
o'clock a. m. of encli day; all claims
must be filled before said hist named
hour and all claims not filed will be
forever barred.

Bv the Court.
(Seal) ALLEN J. B..ESON,

County Judge.
BAWLS & ROBERTSON,

Attorneys.

oiini.ii to snow c.u m:.
In the District Court In nml fur Cuss

County, Nebraska.
In the Matter of the Guardianship of

Anna C. Chllcott, Insane.
This cause came on for hearing upon

the petition of Wesley Chllcott,
guardian of the estate of Anna C. Chil-cot- t,

insane, praying for license to sell
tho Interest of his said ward, Anna C.
Chllcott, In and to the following de- -
scribed real estate, to-w- lt:

Tho Northwest quarter (NW) of
the Northeast quarter (NI'H4) of Soc-tio- n

twenty-fou- r (24), Township eleven
(11), Range thirteen (13), in Cass
County, Nebraska.

Said petitioner also alleging that the
wife of petitioner, Anna C. Chllcott,
was adjudged insane on the 15th day
of April, 1902, and has ever since re-
mained Insane, and Is now confined in
the insane asylum of the State of Ne-
braska. That petitioner Is tho owner
In fee simple title of the above de-
scribed real estate, and the Court is
asked to ascert kin the present value of
the Interest of petitioner's said wife,
and to authorize petitioner to sell the
same at public or private sale.

IT IS T 1110 It KOBE OHDKIIRD that
all persons Interested In the estate and
interest of said Anna C. Chllcott, in-
sane. In and to the above described real
estate appear before mo at the ollice
of the Clerk of the District Court, at
I'lattsmouth, Cass County, Nebraska, on
the Kit I) day of January, A. D. 1913, at
ten o'clock a. m. to show cause why
the Court should not determine the
present value of the Interest of said
Anna C. Chllcott, In and to tho real
estate hereinbefore described, and why
license should not be granted to Wssley
Chllcott, guardian of Anna C. Chllcott,
insane, to sell the Interest of bis said
ward In and to the above descrlbod real
estate.

This order shall be served by pub-
lishing same In the I'lattstuouth Jour-
nal for at least three successive weeks
prior to December 2 1912.

Dated this '. : duy of November,
1912.

II. D. TRAVIS.
Judge District Court

RAW l.S & ROBERTSON,
Attorneys,

I


